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COURT 0F APPEAL.'

£IOSS, C.J.0., IN CHÂMBiRS. MAY 30TH, 1911,

COUNTY 0F WENTWVORTII v. TOWNSHIP 0F WEST
FLAMBOROUGIL

ffigibtva4y-Toumskip Boiénd4ryjL,-iuolo-11t for
Leav-e ta Appeal-Appeal Conjfined ta Qiiestio)i whetker
R'oad is a Devia ' i-MVun icipal Act, 1903, secs. 617, 622-624,
641, 648-653.

-Motion by the defendants fo>r Peave to appealt fromn a judg.
ment of a Divisionial Court, ante 1003, reversing the judgrnent
of MIDDLETON, J., ante 360, dismissing the action.

G. Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., for the defendants.
J. L. Counseli, for the plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.0..:-The plaintiffs' claim ia to recover fromn the
defendants the suni of $627.83, their share of the expense in-
cUrred by the plaintiffs ln placing and naintaining in a fit and
proper state of repair a road spoken of in the Judginent of
the Divisional Court a-s the Carroll or Guelph road. The queu-
tions in dispute at the trial were whether this road is now part
of the town line between the townshlips of Est and West

*Flamborough, as a deviation within the Iueaning of the Muni-
cipal Act, snd whether, assumiug it to ho so, the plaintiffs eom-
plied with the provisions o! the Municipal Act as to the proper
prelin>inary proceedings nevessary to entitie themi tÀa make
the expenditure in question, aud maintain this action for the
recovery o! a moiety thereof from the defendants.

The learned trial Judge did not finalUy deal with the latter
question, but dianiissed the action upoia the grotund that the
~road is inot a deviation of the original town line road.

The Divisional Court differed from the learned Judge upon
bis view of the fants, and the law so far as a question o! law
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was involved on the question of deviation, and furt
that there had been a substantial complianee with the ,
provisions, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to judi

The case, as to both questions, seenis to have turneý
upon its own special cirernnstances. The question as
ation was whether, the manner of dealing with the road
ception was such as to remnove it from the joint jurisd
the two townships and inake it a townshi~p road, subje
sole jurisdietion of East Flarnhorough.

1 amn unable to say that there is anything iu the cir
ces to justify me in treating the case as so exeeptioi
warrant a further appeal upon the question of compli8
the statutory preliminaries nieeessary to entitie the
ýto maintain the action.

In view, however, of the consideration that the deter
that the road is part of the town Uine between the two t
draws with it the further eonsequence of ixnposing upo
fendants a permanent liability or obligation in respe

.- -- A~ T o.rn, tf¾,
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GsARaow, JA-heplaintifTs' paper title te the land in
quesition is not disputed. Tedefendant neyer had, and neyer
had anyv reason te believe that lie had, any riglit or titie what-
ever. l'he onus was of course wholly uipon hini to prove by
aatisfactoryv evidence suieh aul occupa)etioni by imii to the exclu-.
sion of the plaintilfs and their predecessors as woiuld con fer Ji
title unlder thle statuite-zin onus whidli in miy opinion hielias
signallY failed te satisfY.

In Melit.vrte v. Thonipson, 1 O.L.R. 16:3, OsIer. J.ÂA., quines
with approval f romn the judgmient in the Supreme Court in
Sherrin v. Pierson, 14 S.C.R. 581. the foltowing applicable te
the facts iii this case;. '-To enable the defendant te recover
he iust sliew an actuial possesýs1i, anl ocupation exclusive, con-
tinuons, open or visible, and notorieus ... it mnust flot be
equivocal, occasional, or for a special or terniporary purpose."
And Harris v. Mudie, 7 A.R. 414, deterinied tliat the doctrine
of constructive poýssessioni lias no application te the case of a
mere trespasser sncb as the defendant originially was: seo aise
Rey'nolds v. Trivett, 7 O.L.R. 623-.632.

The defendaut owns the adjoining lot upon whieh lie reside-s
witli his tamily. The lot iu question la o! rougli, uneven sur-
face, eut into by miaralies aud a lake. It is iunauitable fer ord-
inary agricultural purpeses, its value consisting in its minerais
for which alone it was purdhased b>' the plaintiffs. Thoro are
some fences, but as 1 understand the evidence, noecontiniuoiis
frnee enclesing the whole land. And the use inadv of the lanid
by the defendant, accerding te his ownl tes4timiony«, was alinlost crn-
tfrely for pasturage purposes. This occupiation, originating in
trespasa,. in its nature oeasional and ituperfeet, would probabi>'
if it stood alone have been suffleient toe onfer a titie b>' passeýs-
in under the circumstanees. But it is net niecessar>' te e e

termine, because there are stili greater and more desv
difficulties ia the. defendaint's way.

This uise ef the land as pasturage, originlatinig as 1I live sai d
in uere tresýpass, seems te have been ' afterwvards authorized and
continued te the defendant b-y the owners. Aud it is even, "i
that a written lease te that effeet was executed, although the.

dcmnt itself was flot produeed. The. defendant denlied that
there had been a lease, but h. quite failed to give a reasonabbe
explanation of bis own letters, or cf the. ver>', matorial eircumi-
stane that lie liad for a numiber of years paid the taxeýs and for-
wrded the reeeipts to the owlueni wlo resided at a distne

Teeare twe of these letters. produceed, and that they were
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~written at the request of the defendant there eau, frc
cireumstanees in evidenoe, be no reasonable doubt.

The first dated Nov. 22ud, 1902, written by D. Glossop
"James Lally was here to-day and asked me to write y(
get your lowest offer in cash for your half interest iu 1
i North Burges-s, as the lot is couvenient to hlmii and he h

the pasture fromn you for a number of years for taxes an
work. H1e will purchase the lot," etc. The second la
Decr. 3lst, 1902, and la from the defendant himself, al
as lie is flot a penmnau it mnust have been written for hin
i this h. says lie hqad reeeived the reply to the above mer

letter f rom Mr. Glosop-and after saying~ that the price
la too higli, sas " I have heen in& charge of the lot for a lor
and I trust yen will give me as reasonable a chance as y(
sud feel entitled to the first chance to purehase your lut

These letters alone seem to put the case for the def
quit. out of Court. If, as lie says and as the eireum:
seem to iudicate, "h. had been i charge of the lot for
time," (writing iu 1902) lie was not, wvhile se in charge
owners, acquiring titie as against them. A caretaker 's pou
la that of the owuer: see Eeward v. O'Donohoe, 19 S.C-

And there is thre further ground that when Mr. Smith
seuting the. plaintifts weut to the land wlthK a view te pure
IL. saw the~ defeudaut at his house on hia owu lot, who sheil
Smith over the property i question, and iu anawer te qt
as o the owii.rship of it, said that the owner was Mr. Mel
of Ottawa. Actig upon this iniforma~tion Mr. Smith, still
fo the. pintiff, purehased aud obtained a conveyauee fr

MeConellthe owner of the paper titl., and eutered iii
a.a~ImA1~I *iOf* AIAP i tTn of monev inmnuru develc



RE STURMER ÂND BEAV-ERTO. 12

MEREDITH, J.A., gave remsons in writing for arriving at the
esme conclusion.

MoSS, C.J.O., and MACLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., conuurred(
ln dismnissing the appeal.

RIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisîo-,m. COURT. MAx.l 27Tu, 1911.

RE STVRMER AND BEAVERTON.

tirs not Affecting Resuit-Laches and Aqisec-ua
tive Provisions of sec. 204 of M1unicipal Act.

Appeal by the applivant Heonry Stuirner frorn the juidgmenlt
Of MII>DLETON,1 J., an1te 1116, on a motion Io quisli a local option

Tho appeal %vas hpard hy Rnvn), C., TEErZEI. and LATCW.-

J.B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the respondent corporation.

I3oiru, C. :-" Residence" is a word of flexible imnport, and as
said ini Naef v. Mte,12CBNS 81G, ait p. S21, fias a great
variety of meanings mccording to the subljtxuatteýr and the

betaand purposes of the legisiature. In a poor-4awý case
Blaekbhurn, J., said: "I do flot like the phirase 'constructive re-

iene:when a person is physioally abscint for a time,. if
lie has inanîmi revcrtemdi, his reieu~eftne;and the
quiestion, in stuch a case is whether lie continues to lieredet

olias ce(ased to lie residenit byv taking up his permanent re-
siene lewer ':Regina v. AhingdonLRiiB 0, at

P, 40.
in a franchise case, Ford v. Hart, L.R. 9 '.P. 275, it is held

thatt there mnay be a constructive esdnewhepre there la n
aotual residence, the person elaiming in this way muattt have the.
liberty of retuirning. and also the initention of retuirning whlen-

1227
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over hée please.. In a. case of like character iu the saine vo
Brett, J., says: ' It la true that when a person keeps the dois.
over bis house, and goes away for au ludefluite time, wit
intention of returniiag at an indefluite time, lie may b.
sidered as inhabitant of the house while h. le not bodily v
the bouse." That case asso decides that "residence" snd
habitancy" are practically syuouyxuous term8; Durant v.
ter, L.R. 9 C.P. 261, at p. 268. In I3eal v. Town Cke
Exeter, 20 Q.B.D. 300, at p. 301, Coleridge, L.J., says:
struetive residenee may often be easily inferred, as ii
case of a barrister on circuit, or a sailor at sea, when thd
no doulit of hoth the power and the intention to returu as
as the circuit or the voyage is over." These observations,,
are quite in accord with the vlew of resideuce in our elq
law as defiued snd held by Osier, J., in the case eited b
brother Middleton, Re Votera' List of Seymour, 2 Ont. El
69, arc ample authorlty for de-ciding that the voter A
Joues whomse stat'us la attacked (assuming that àt is op

.+ +1,;. onj.j141 wel1 esinim to he. and swear ti
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the argument, and 1 see no ground for disturbing the find..
<1gon that vote.

As to the by-Iaw altering the locus of the polling suli-divi-
ona not being duly fded fürthwýith after the mnaking tiiereof
mader sec. 536 (9), anid the. rigiit of appeal being given within
vo months after the filing thereof, ib). (8), 1 think the objec..
oua raised have been properly deait with ini the judgment
rider appeal. It appears to mie to b. toc, late, ai ter the miatter
oa gone to vote on a local option question, to hark bAek to these
reliminaries of procedure with a view of pickiug flawa, when
iere ia no evidence that anyone lias heen misled, or that anyone
oa not bil ample opportunity and knowvledge of where bM4 vote
,as to be eaat. The greatest publicity is given as to the. tiie and
lace of voting before the eleetinn, and eve'ryone interested hadi
ie opportunity of doing his utmost to f urtiier -nr to oppose the,
mcs of this appeal tÀ) the electorate. This failure to observe
ie directions o! the statute was no doubt an irregularity a

>the. takinig o! the. poil, but it is not made to appear that
has in any sense affected the. resuit o! the dlection, and the,

irative section (204) applies to validate at thia stage. Apart
romn the statut. the. doctrines of lâches and acquifeecene. apply
o protect the. outeome o! de facto electiona, when the parties
oniplaining have been aware of the. irregiilarities and bave
oneurred tiierein by taking part in the eleetion: Regina v.
Vard, L.R. 8 Q.B. 210. The ases against allowing parties te
glay fast and loa.e in their municipal contesta; are collected by
larrison, C.J., in Regina ex rel. Regis v. Cusae, 6 P.R. 10:3.

The other objections argued before us are o! lems moment
,nd thcy were ail satisfactorily dealt within l the. judgieiit
Slbow.

The general result la that the. appesi fails and %bould stand,
ligaiaaed with cose&

TRETzEL, J. -I agriee in the resul

LATCUPoRD, J..:-I agres.

P.MELL J.MAy~ 27TzU, 1911.
WILSON v. DEACON.

7onrct-Âg..Ioy-ComisioQI-Sa byl PriclEpreàigio
Unis~u Eoeclusio ÀU.erts-kek FiIes of ! nialD ok

Action to reeover comsin on Pie$ of patent rigmta.
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G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff.
T. G. -Meredith, K.C., for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff was an agent for the sale i
tain goods; the defendant is an inventor. The defendax
invented a carpet sweeper, an~d ernployed the plaintiff to s,
patent rights, even before the patent actually issued. The
tiff took a good deal of trouble ini the inatter, and at lene
the advice of one Waggoner in Harnilton he had the arrang
put into writing as follows:-

"London, Ont., July 2lst,, 1

Mr. George B. Deacon,
47 Stanley Street,

London, Ontario.
DEiý&n Sni :-With regard to our conversation concernui

selling of your patent right for Great Britain, Canada, ai
United States of Arnerica, 1 amn willing to accept twen
per cent. o! the proýceeds reeeived for the sale or sales o
patent rights for carpet sweeper.

It being understood, that no other agent will have any
to act ini this matter without niy instructions while 1 arn
in your behaif.

I amn, Sir,
Yours truly,

(Sgd.) Wni. 'Wilso

I qgree t<o the above rnontioned condition.
(Sgd.) Geo. B3. Deaeoi

1 pÀrpant the nIaintiff'q evidence throuoehout, and arn ol
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of the proceeds reeivedl, etc.; it is plain, hoeefromi the con-
duet of the parties, and it iq admitted by counsel for the plaintiff,
that what was meant by this by both parties wvas that thme plain-
tiff should receive '2-5 per c-ent. of the amountt received by the
defendant-that the total amount reelved shiould be di1vided,
four parts to the clefendant and one to the plaýitf-thie plain-.
tiff thus rerciving 2-0 per cent. of the whole. The contract will
bear this interpretation, and tliis interpretation shoild be placed
lipon it.

It la, however, argued that there is nothing in the contract to
prevent the defendant sellîng imiiself and mot thirough another
ageIt-3Zpfftsso vU5Us exchisio alteriiis.

Simpson v. Lanmb, 17 C',B.N.S. 603, dors flot go quit. that.
length. There the defenldant exnployed the plaintiff8 to seil an
advowson, upon an understandixig that 1hw plaintifs should re-
ceive a cmniission of ) per cent. upon the purc-hase uoney if a
sale were effected through their agene-y. The defendant hîmmseif
muid the. advowson for somne £15,000 and the plaintiffs dlaimed
damages (equal to 5 per cent. commission) for wrongfiil revo-
cation of authority. The trial Judge, Cres-swell, J., heMd that
the. defendant was perfectly justified in selling the living himsLelf.
The. fuil Court afftrxned this rulfing, considering it a caise of tiie
agent taking the. chance o!f tii. large remuneratio)n h., wouild
have r.ceived had h. succeeded in ohtaining a purchaser; rand
consequently the. employmient was accepted with the implied con'-
dition that the authority to selli ight b. revoked hy tii. princi-
pal 8t pleasure.

It la obvions that such cases are quit. different and dlistin..
guishable from those ini whicii a commercial agent is uppointed
for the. sale at some particuilar place of an article of ommerce
sucii os coal, etc., at a commission. If one, b., appointed sole agent
in such a transaction, it is flot open to the principal t. seii hlm-
self, or by any agent other than him so appointed:ý Snelgrove
v. Ellingbam, 45 J.?. 408, per Mathew, J. And this rul, is not
êhanged by the. addition of a elanse in the contract that the.
principal would not emnploy another agent at that plaee Rhiodes
v. Forwood, 1. App. Cas. 256. Se. per Lord Hlatherley, nt pp.
269, 270; Lord O'Rlagan. at p. 275. This case is authority
.gain8t the. application o! the. maxim "ezressio w~is"etc., to
lb. present case.

Tii. resuit then le that the. addition o! the provision not o
eixploy another agent does not advance the. position of the prin-
eipal;ut that even with such a clanse, in the cage of a eontract

o gcyto seil smre concret. article under such a oontra.t u
VOL. LO.W. No. 37-02

1231
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the. present, the principal hiniseif is not disentitled to sali i
siale be li good faith, and not a mere trick to defrand the a4

Butthis question of good f aith is ail-important. There
and ct>uld be, no suggestion of bad faith ini Simpson v. L
or in a not wholly dissimilar case of Noah v. Owen, 2 Times
364. But If the principal do.. the. selling himself, or
tlirough the. forin of himiself selling, in bad faith, and as a
to deprive the. agent of his commission, it i. elear from the
named case that an action lies, flot for commission indeed,
for damages. Sec also Rhiodes v. F'orwood, at pp. 259,
270, 271.

And sucli arc the facts of the. present case. Tii. de<fen
had beau brought into communication witli Waggoner by
plaintiff he went huiself to se. WVaggoner when it lookE
though a sale could b. made, and hujuseif conducted at
in formn part of the inegotiations. Hie obtained $500 more i
way than ha had previously stipulated for, and I have no
of doubt that lie acted as hie did te deprive (if lie couldý
plaintiff of bis commission, aud in bad faith. On ti fludji
fact, the. plaintiff i. entitled te damages, and tii... I sas
$1,100. Thi. defendant eannot, 1 thinlç, set up that Wa-gý
was to receive hall of the. plaintiff's commission. That
an arrangement b.tween the. plaintiff and Waggouer withi
the defedant was not concerned, and it may ha that it i
binding upon the plaintiff in the. avant which lias happene,

Thé-. iît-fpniant must D)av the costs.

MAY 29

1232
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Day Act, e.... h 104, aud acquitted. These decoisions
were questioned by- the Crown, and at the instance of the Attor-
ney-General for Ontario, a stated ca-se iii c-ad instancve wwS sut>-
mitted by thc inagistrato under sec. 761 of the Criminal Code.

E. Bayly, K.C.', and R. V. MePl'ie rsoii, for the ('rown.
J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendants Weýlls, and Ajdeen,.
T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defondant Waldock,
Il. C. Macdonald, for the defondant Roe.

MIDDLJCTON, J.:Teefive, cases, ail arising undler the sanie,
atatute, C....eh. 104, were argued together and have nmci
in commnon. In caehdiLse ain offenre i8 chIargedt againat what is
cornrnonly c-alled the Provincial Ljord 's Day Avt. 1 air n ot told
why the Dominion statute is not relied upon, but coursel for
thie Crown ha h is case entirely on the Provincli Aet.

Iu Attorney.General for Ontario v. Hiaxilton Streeýt R.W.
Co., [1903] A.C. 524, the Ontario statuteos p)aýsSd sinve C'onfedt-
es±ion xere held ultra vires, and ]ni h1e v. Yaldon, 17 O.L.R,
179, the Court of Appeal datermined that this left tire pre-con[-
federation -Act stili standing, thie attempted repeal by Ontelrio
hiaving been, for thie saine re-ason, ahlortive(.

The Dominion statute, R.S.C. eh. 153, sec. M6, p)ruvide-s that
ignothing herein shall be -oristrued to repeal or mi an1y way
affect any of the provisions of any Aet or law relating in anly way
to the observance of the Lord 's Day in force in any Provincve of
Canada."

The. statute, thoughi obvioluxdy derived from, is by no means
identical with, tie statute of 29 Charles IL stili iin force in Eng-
land, and the differences muiist bc kept in mm in eoiisiderirng
the. cases based upon thre Englsi Act. TIhe only section to be
conaidered is sec. 1 :-

'Ut is not lawful for an>' nierchant, tradesnin, artificePr,
mechianic, workmian, labourer or other per-son wiatsoever onj the
Lord's Day to seli or publici>' shew forth or uxpose or offer for
gale or to purchase an>' gooda, ehattels or otlier per-sonal pro-
porty or any real estate whlats4oeveýr, or Wo dIo or exorciseý any
wo$ldly labour, business or work of his ordiniary callinig (con-
veying travellers or Iler Maýijesty 's mail byv land or hy water,
selling drugs and medicines and other works of nest>,and
works of charity, onl>' excepted>."

The. eorresponding provisions of the Englishi Acf, 29 Car.
IL. eh. 7, forni part of sec. 1, and are as followm:-

"No tradesinan, artificer, workmnan, labourer, or other person

1233
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whataoever shall do or exercise any worldly labour, bnsi.
work of their ordinary callinga upon the Lord's Day or ai
thereof (works of necessity and charity only excepted>'
followa a penalty: "Anid that, no person or persons
ever shall puhhiely cry, shew forth, or expose for sale any
merchandisea, fruit, herba, goods or chattels whatsoever u]
Lord's Day or any part thereof upon pain that any pe
offending shall forfeit the saine goods so eried or shewei
or exposed to sale." The more important differenees
noticed are:- (a) while the English Ac~t inakes it au offe
a tradesman, etc., to pursue his ordinary calliug upon the
Day, punishable by fine, the offering for sale of any goods
day by -any person whatsoever ia punisha>le by the forfel
the gooda. 'The Ontario Act makea it au offence forainE
etc., to selU goods or to pursue hia ordiuary calling, puniab
a flne; (b) the class of persons enumerated ia wider, ,me
and mechaniea beiug ineluded ln the Outario Act; (e) th(
tion la differently expressed. In the English Aet it la " m
iw,.P.Rsitv qnt eharltv. " in cm' Act " on*veyiug travelrs

1234
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IIJpon precisely similar reasoning it bas been held tliat a bar-
ber is flot within the Act. Ile is flot a tradesmian, fier la lie an
artificer, worknian, or labourer, nor Îs lhe eudmgeiieris with
any of these so as to be ineluded in the expression "any otiier
person": Faliner v. Snow, [1900] 1 Q.B. î2à. Nor do 1 think
the. statute applies to an hotel keeper or a restaurant keeper.
They are not "mercliants or tradesuien" of the "employer"
class, merchants and tradesmen are alone proibited froni selting
goods and trom exercising their ordinary cailing.

A merchant ia one who buys and sells comimodities as a busi-
nfl aind for profit; who lias a place of sale snd stock of goods
and ia generally a trader in a large way. The terni "tradler' 'la
generally used. iii connection with a specialised iiercantile busi-
ness, The essential tliing is the saine lu botli cases, the purchase
and sale of goods as a business. The goods boughit in bulk are
sold in retail, but save for breaking bulk are passed on un-
èlianged to the customner. Aithougli an hiotel keeper and a
restaurant keeper do purlia.se goodsand do seli gooda, thia is not
the essential thing. The services they render to tlieir guestii are
in the. nature of "work and labour" rather than iu tlie "sale of
goods." 8o long as on lunkeeper confines bis buvsiness to the
true and legitiniate business o! an inuikeeper, 1 do flot thiuk lie
ia within the Act.

An innkleeper may tliink il; a niatter of convenienee to lis
guesta, snd a source o! profit ta hinisel!, te beeoniie to sanie extent
a mencant. In inany, if flot ail, large hotels there arc stalls or
stands wherc nierchandise la sold. As to thiýs tlie iiunkeeper
bas beconie a mnerdhant or trader. Ile la, as to these adjuncts te
his innkeeping, subject to ail the luws applicable te nierdliants
aud traders and enjoys no îniunnty because hie i. ala<> an inn-
keeper. It xnay not always b. easy to draw the line. As inn-
keeper it is his business to prov~ide lis guests witii food, refresh-
ment and siielter. Ail that a guest, as gueat, la entitled te de-
nîand sud receive as 'food and retrealunent" lie maly suppiy,
even thougii it involves a sale of goods, but the tact that tiie inn-
keeper la an innkeeper, niust niot b. nmade the cloak for the, sale
of goods by the hotel keeper in lia anciilary miercantile business,
and a~ fortiori wiil not autlorla. hlm to seil lis mereliandise te
one. who la not a guest.

The. junkeeper must at bis peril keep lia eollateral mercantile
underakinsud tradings wlthin the, general law. The. privi-

legeof et i.otel keeper tugs resta upon the tact that, quoad hi.
own business,hle is n>twithin the Actat all, and not po brng.
iug lais case within the. exceptions.

1235
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The keeperof arestaurant or victualing house is for thei
reason in asixuilar position. A restaurant is deflned " as a 1
where ref reshinents and meals are provided to order,epeiÊij
not connected witli ani hotel. The dining-room of an hotél
ducted on the. Europsiin plan, an eating bouse or cafe. "
restaurant keeper may supply meals and refreshxnents.
refreshinents inay be either food or drink or both, and I cai
no reason why lie inay not sell a elgar as an incident to a i
but it is of the. essence of his calling that what lie seUls is sol(
consumption on the preinises. lie xnay on week days hav
anciilary or collateral business as a mierchant and trader ani.
as nierchandise, candy, cigars, etc., etc., but -as to this he
inercliant or trader, and must obey the Sunday laws which a
to ail mercliants and traders. lie is none the. less a mere
because lie is ýalso a restaurant keeper.

Duffeil v. Curtis, 35 L.T.R. 853, is consistent with this
It seenis there to have been assumed that the business o.
frealiment house would fail within the statute of Charles,
for. the fact of a license whicli took it ont of the Act.
trading of which the appeilant was convicted was the sellir
articles to b. osue elsewliere, which it was held was
par't of the calling of a refreelinent homoe keeper," andi
privilege of the license must not be extended soi as to maki~
business an ordinary trading one in articles used for refreshi

In the Wels case (No. 1) this covers the. iatters arý
Th inram wAWýr Rold 1w the accused as a niercliant or tr
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Tfhe Aldeen case is covered 1hy v the above. Aldeen wvas a
restaurant 'keeper and sold canidies as a mnerchiant or tradesmian
andi not in the course of lis business as a res.,ituranit keeper.

The case of Samuel G. Rot, wvas dimseiupon a different
grouxid. 11e was a druggist andi sold eigars to ill corners on
Sunday. 11e was acquitte i upon the grounid that a oigar is a
drug. No doubt tobacco has soinie miediclinal properi-ies; and ililay
oceasionalIy be used as a drug or inedivine, but its normal uise
ia as a luixury, more partiecularly when takeni in the formn of
cigars. What the statute permits ia the, sale of '-drugs anti
inedicinies," that is of articles which are in faot solti as druga
or mnedicinies, andi it wvas neyer intendeti to permit the sale of
ordinary foodi andihcuis byv shewviig, by ani expert, that the
thing solti or its main ing-redlit, has somie mnedicinal properties.
Aleohiol has some med(iinal properties, but the proprietor of ain
ordinary bar doe not regard his business as the sale of -druga
and medicines."

There was no evidence upon which it couild be founti thât
these cigars were solti as a "drug or mnedicine ': State v. Ohmner,
,34 'Miss. App. 115; Commnonwealth v. Marzyvuski. 149 Masg,
68; Penniston v. Newman, 117 Ga. 700.

.It was faintly suiggestedl that a "cigair" was to some a nieeca-
sity andi was therefore within the exception, andi this aspect
ia diseu.sseti in sonie of the case-, juat citeti and also il) "Anon.,"
12 Abb. UI.C. 458. 1 think this whole dics ionl batset upon
an erroneouis vîewN of the meaning of the statute, anti in addition
a luxury lu, even if imucli desired, not the- kinti of"ecsiy
referreti to.

The exception is of " works of necessity an(] veharity. " These
words were construed in Phillips v. linnes, 4 (1- & F. 2,34, hy
the Lords: "The necessity contemplatx-d by the exception in
the statute was the ecsiyof the person who worked, andi not
of hlm who compelleti the worç" This la illustrateti thus:
"It was said in the Courts below, that unless wvorking persons
who do not theinselveis shave their beards, wvere allowed te re-
sort to the barbers' shops on Suintiys, xnany dleee(ntly dlimposeti
m>en would be preventeti fromn freýquentitng places of worship,
andi fromn associating with their familles and frientis frein want
of personal cleanlineass. . . It xnight be as well aaid that b.-
cause a person coulti not decently resort to, Churceh or associats
with hi-, family, unless he was decentUy clotheti anti feti, there-
fore the tailors' andi butchers' an&i bakers' shops should b. kept
open on Sunday for the convenience of sucb person."I
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In other words, what the legisiature hin mind la thi
merchant or tradesman miglit in some case -of necessity be
pelled to practice his calling, but that must be has neci
and not the desire or ueed of the purchaser. Circuinsi
might arise iu which the merchaut might, as an act of
toward the one in need, do that which would bring him i
the Act; this necesaity of the purchaser would justify th,
duet of the merchaixt as an act of mercy.

In ecd case it imust be shewn that what waa doue was,
the peculiar tacts, a work ot uecessity, or mercy, and e'
it could be pro'ved in any particular case that the sale of a
was either a work of necessity or mercy, it seenia to me mc
probable it ever could be elther-it clearly cannot be a
as a general proposition.

Carver v. State, 69 Ind. 61, secins te me to be lu c
with the cases biuding upon me, and as eutirely repugu
comme» seuse as to law. It was almoat immediately disapl
lu the sanie State iu Mueiler v. State, 76 Ind. 310.

1 have read ail the numerous cases cited aud mauy
but no good purpose cau be served by discussiug theni
tai. ..

Tn th,-. rp.F4it T think there should 'have been a oouvicl

MAY
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BATE VAN r. C(>!N»11 OrV %WMDDEE.

RMDELL, J. :-The plainiff is a medical man residing, and
practising- bis profession in Stratliroy. The County of Middle-
sex had occasion to repair one of its higliways, and plac.ed a
quantity of macadam along the road at the middle. le-avingz
ou eadli side suifficient 8pac!e for a oawyor vîi tiita. The
mian in charge of the work whlolly appreeiated the faot that thiis,
road was mnudl travelled, and as a culvert wýas under repair on
the road, lit, barricaded it at eadli concessiýon on ejîheifr side of
that part of it in whidli the culvert was. 11e sliould, of course.
have placýed a liglt upon or near the barricades at niglit; but lie
contented himiself with asking the wife of a neighlbouring fariner
to ask lier hiusband to put a liglit there. No liglit was lin fat
plaeed-the fariner and hi-, man gave evidenvv that the 'y did
place a liglit as requiested; but thia 1 do not avcept. lin anyi c ase,.
even if the lighit was placcd as they say, il was, a whioll-y insuifli-
tient and ineffieient warning. The plaintif %vas driving early%
in the mnoruing along the rond, when lis buiggy came ln contat
wlth the b)arricade,-a telegrapli pole laid front the west side of
the road upon the gravel, and about a foot or fouirteen lucthes
highi. The plaintiff was thrown up and camei down with bis
bacvk on the edge of the seat-lie Nvas able 10 prgood and attend,
iu a miauner, to hi,; patient, but no long limew afler untowvard
symiptoîns made their appearance.

1 find, as a fact, that before the accident het wa4 a stronig,
athietie, well-preserved man of ahout 55i yvars of ago and that as
a resuit lie lias been somnewhat seriously weakened. Since, thti
aeeident lie has nc>t beeni able to do muci(li-the( a&otident cauaod
a falling o! the riglit kçidney, an injuiry lu the righit pleura (,flot
nom- o! muciili mnoment), an infected gail bladder(olctti
and a miilder formn of neu ra-stlen ia.

The mei(dical evidence was nol miore variod thian wasýtý lu b
exetdfromn perfectly honest and comnpetent phscin pn

a mnalter of opinion-perliaps the difference o! temnperamnt iu
thoseq called. whetlier optiiit or pessiniist, would aecount for the
difference in opinion as t tlie prgoi;and it Iuay liave been1
but a coincidence that tlie optiiRts were fatund on one aide and(
t1Ie pessimiats on the other.

The dificuilty at tlie liver nmayv probably. be ]vrom )y a
murgival operation of a e prailySimple dliaraèter; the
neuirasthenia may lie xet h e fairly Wel11 overcomne in about
a year longr-buit tlie prolapsed kidney is anoilier slory.

There is respectable authorily for tle proposition that aul
operation for sucli a trouble should not le attempted on a mian
ovor 50 years o! age, altlougli able and experieneed siurgeons

1-23!)ý
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vigorously combat that proposition. Were 1 not warned by
maximi, Ne sutor ultra crepidoem, 1 nxight express some mild
toniishment at the fact that there stili seeni te linger somle rd

of the idea that there is some magie i the precise numbe:
years a mnu las lived-that seme exactly fixed age is the de
acterie fromn one point of view or the other. But in the exis
state of the autherities, snd upen the evidence adduced, 1 ca'
say that the pluintiff should subinit te an operation for
kidne.y.

Thmere are net many cases whieh are he1pful in the conakÈ
tien of the present one iu this peint of view. And those

upon the Workmen's Compensation Act; e.g., Anderson v. B

40) Ses. L.R. 269, and Dowds v. Bennhie, 40 Se. L.R. 239, are

Seottish cases; IRothwell v. Davies, 19 Timnes L.R. 423; WE

ken v. Moreland, [1909] 1 X.B. 184; Tutton v. Majestic, [1

2 K.B. 54; and Marshall v. Orient, [1910] 1 K.B. 79, alI '

lisi cases, iu the Court of Appeal. The principle to be ded

frein these is that if a patient refuses te subinit te an operi

wbieh it was rewuoable that lie should submit te, the cmn

ance of the nialady er injury which sucli operation would
. . . -- ~a. _,~ +-h +1- nkf ei Whi
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medical evidence ÎS that as a fac!t a workman is suffering f roin
a knowni complaint ariaing fromn nervous &hok, to draw any
distinction between tliat tuse and the ce of a broken 11mnb:"
per Farwell, L.J., in Yates v. South Kirkby, [1910] 2 K.13. 5
at p. 542.

1 think that the plaintiff cannot be expeeted to ho effective as
a niedical man for about a year-and that thereafter hie cannot
expeet to have his full earning power. The pain lias flot been ex-
cessive; his intermittenit attaeks of jaundice dlue to the colocystitis
may, however, in -the absence of an operation, ho expected to reour
fromi time t time; and while the neursthenia mnay flot leave per-
manent effeets of a dangerous character, it lias. already been a
source of dmsabi1ity and annoyance. In consideration of ail] the
cireurnstances 1 think the sumn of $12,500 should hlie ade tii.
plaintiff, with full costs of suit.

In the case of (Jhurch v. City of Ottawa, 25 O.R. 298, 22 A.R.
348, in which a new trial was ordered, a verdict was upon)i tiie
second trial given for the plaintiff for $6,000; but the injury in
tbat case, while serious, waa not si0 disabling us in the p)reseunt
cage.

DIVISIONAt. COURT. MAY 29TJI, 1911.

WRIGHT v. RADCLIFFE

Accidet--Cardless Driviig-Neglýigeiice of Servant.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgmnent of the 8no
Judge of the Cowity of York, and crosa-appeal by the plain-
tiff as Wo ainiunt of dlainages.

The appeal was beard by FALONBRIGwE, CJK B,, BawoN
and RIDDELL,, JJ.

W. A. Proudfoot, for the defendant.'
W. M. Hall, for the plaintiff.

B1WTQN, J. :-This case is in a nuit-sheli. The' plaintiff on
the, 28th -May, 1910, was at work as a labourer upon Yonge
street in this city. Ile waas "pavinig" alongside of the strcet
railway track. Ho waa on the west side of thie track about 27
teet southerly froin the. corner of Scollard street. Ho was hneel-
ing on one lcnee. The distance between the, west rail anid the.
.urb at that peint was 14 feet 6 inch",- The plaintiftli foot
projeeted westerly 3 feet, which beft the spRe of il ge.tr
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inches between bis foot and the west curb. The defendant's se
vant, Stanley J. Kemnp, a young mnu of about 16 years of ag
was driving a horse with light rig. Hie had just corne out of t]
stable, drove easterly on Seollard to Yonge, turned dovr
Ywinge, and one wheel of the rig went over plaiutiff's foi
cau-sing the injury eornplained of. Kemnp says he saw the plai
tiff and he tiiought the plaintiff saw him. Kemp was expe:
eneed in driving and bis horse was going, as he says. only at
slow walk. inder such circuinstanees there would be no exeni

if the plaintiff's story is correct. for the accident. The
called excuse given by Kemnp was "that ini going around t
corner, the back wheel eaught the curh, and ,slung it over a.
it went over his leg."

The learned trial Judge did not aceept as correcet the expli
ation given by Kemup. There certainly was evidence of neý

gecand the question was wholly for the trial Judge. Ur
the, evidence the conclusion would be warranted that Keri
having seen the plaintiff, erelesslyv drove too close to him a

seeing the danger turned the horse sharply to the west, 1
not in tirne to prevent one wheél going over the plaintiff's
and cau.sing the. injury. Ail ive need say is, that there i

evidene of negligence, and we inust so say. Had there b,
a jury, the case could not have been witiidrawn frorn them, i

a verdiet for the. plaintiff for $150 would net have been
turbed.

The appeal of the defendant should be disrnissed with ce
Ther. is no reason for incressing the. damnages. There

Yn peruianent lnjury. The. plaintiff las hiad good, practicý
o0lte.. recovey Tiie cross-appeal should be dismissed v

<JKB and RIDDELL, J., gave reasons



BROWY V. BROWVN. 14:3

C. MeCrea, for the plaintiff.
R. McKay. IK.C., for the defendaxit.

FALC0NBRIDOE, C.JT.K.B. -?laintiif suies on an ag-reemient in
writing, dated 24th October, 1910, whlereby the defendaLnt agroed
t. lease to plaintiff certain hotel premnises knowu as the Clifton
Ilonse, in the town of 'Massey, and toy seil the stock-in-trade and
contents of said hiotel premises on the ternis and conditions in
the. agreenient set forth. Defendant refused to perforin said
agreenient, or to give up possession of the premises. The defen-
dant nianifestly rued his bargaini and ab:out a for-tnight after
the execuition of the agreement pretended that there waFiS an ov'er-
sight lu thie agreemient, in the omission of provision for kt price
for the license, buisiness, and goodwill. This, 1 fixid, had no
foôvidation in faet, buit was a dishoniest subterfuge devised by tiie
defendant in order t. get outi of his bargain. le set uip in plead-
ing thus aud other niatters, oharging false representations oin
thie part of the plaintiff, none of whieh he( attempted to prove-
in faet lie did niot venltire to go into tii. witness-box ai ail. Hlis
counsel reison certain technieal objections, aniongst other.s tii.
8ixth clause of the agreement, which provides that -these pre-.
senlts ,;hall only corne into force aud effect provided the party
of the seconid part obtains f rom tii. License Departmient a st
atantial assurance that he will obtaiu a lieuse for the. said pire-
mises." This was a miatter whieh uinder the Liquor Liceuse Uet
it was impossible for the. plaintiff to do. lIt la not, however, at
all on tiie sanie plane as the old illustration, "Provided J.S. and
1 aiiall ride to Doyer," when J. S. refuises to ride, for oue reason,
amongst others, that the. defendanit's conduct preeludfed Ille
plaintiff froni doing anything lu the mnatter. lu Ilothani v.
East India Comipany, 1 T.R. 6.38, it is said that - it islauneoes-
sry to say whether the. clause relative to the certificat. b.

a condition precedlent or not; for granting it to be a condition
preedent, yet the plaintiffs hakving takien ail proper stepa t. oh.
tain the certificate, and it being rendered impossible to bp per-
fornied by the neglect and default of the,' Compauy's agents,
wih the. jury have fouud to b. the. case, it is equal to performn.
anoce.y

See also Chitty on Contracts, 15tii ed., pp. 712-717; Pollock
en Contract, 7tii ed., p. 259.

Plaintiff bas proved bis contraet and his willingneas to por-
form. Ile lias proved breach of contract by the defendant, pre-.
ventimg the. plaintiff froni compl.ting it. Tiiere are some diuR-
culties in the way of granting a decre. of specifle performanee.
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The plaintiff will have judo-ment ou the issues joined, witli ci
ou the Iligh Court scale, and reference to the Master to aaeert
the damages. Further directions and costs reserved until
Master shal hiave nmade his report.

MIDDLETON, J. MA&Y 3181', El

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v. GO.,

Will-Construction-Income to be Eq"1Zy Divided am
CilWdren on Attaining Twentyfive-Gitardian or uo
"Aièy Chil4" to Receiue Smaller itmount in Meantim
Righ~t of Present WVif e to Receive Whole Income of
Children tunder 25.

Action for construction of the wiII of Charles Edward G(

W. H. L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.
I. F. Hellmuth, K&C., for Victor A. E., and J. L. Goad.
- A- Pqtpson. K.l.. for the widow, Aguca Goad.



811 EY u. TEUISKA-ifJNq XINING (10. 1*245

f sucb of my children by my present wift, as mnay be uinder the
geo f twenty-five and nnarried to be paid to zny salit wife for
ho maintenance, support and education of sueli elhld or ehild-
on, without ber being bound to renlder an>- aecotait of the ex-
ionditure, and on the death of mny said wife mny said trusteýes
hall psy so much of the share of the income coming to mny child-
on by my said wife who are under the age of twenity-five and
inmarried as may be necessary for the miainteniance( and sup-
>ort of the said children up to the amnounts before mientioned. to
ho guardian or tutor of such children for their maintenance,
ducation, and support."

1 eau attaeh no other meaning tu this thani tbat the testatur
ntended the provision for paymient to bis widow of the entire
neomne of the shares of his miinor ehiîdren to c-onstitute an
iception to, and to override the more general provision withi
-espeet to the flimted amoint to be paid to a guardian or tutor.

1 amn not to ignore a elearly expressed intention, uponi any
heor>- as to the probab>- intention of the testator, or by reason
,f-the resuit being in soîne circumstanees extraordinary.

If the mother, who receives the whole ineomne, $2,500 for
ach ehild, dies, the guardian miust then niaintain on $500) eachi
ilI the cbild attains twenty-flve. The mother will no doubt so(
ontrol the expenditure that these children. now sevýen and
wélve. years old, miay not, in the event of ber death before they
ttain twenty-five flnd themaelvesý uniable tu live upion the mnuel
iarrower incomie provided by tbeir fater, and site will no doubt
make morne provision against that possible event.

Costs of all parties out of the estate'.

IivFEN v. TEmISKAIIING MIN1ING C0.-FAICONBRmonF,C.KB-
MÂT.% 25.

Minifig Cornpan y-À cciden f to Miierr-De fective Condition,
if WVork-"Pentice"-P-roper Place for--Miti??g Act of 0*.-
.rso, sec. 164, su-es 17, 31.]-Action b ' a miner against the
lefondant company, clainting damages for injuries sustainedi by
ho falling of a large rock from the third level i the- mine down
he saft or winze upon the plaintiff's Ieft hand. It was ai-
egd b>- the plaintif! that the injury -a-s oaused by a dofeetive
ondition of the defendants' w-orks, and, in, partieular. b>- their
lot suffiientl>- proteeting the head of the shaft or winxe fropa
ppfl and falling rock, as z'equired b>- the_ 'Minizng Act of Ontario,
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1908, sec. 164, sub-secs. 17 and 31. The jury found 1
defendants were negligent in not providing a suitable "I
over the imanhole, for the protection of wor*men in t]
in whieh the plaintiff was injured, as required by sut
above referred to. The argument of counsel was inainly
tW the. definition of the. terni "pentiee," the defendants
that it meant a structure in the shaft îtself, or at its
between the mnen working in the shaft and tiie level froi
danger is to lie expeeted, and supporting this view by qu
shewing the use of this word, or its later forni, -peut.
in this sense. The plaintiff, on the other hand, urged
wording of sub-sec. 17 of sec. 164 of the Act was quit
enouigh toeover the. facts in tlii, case, as it does flot say w
penitiee sha11 lie previded, but leaves this to the eomm.(
of the comipany, whieh should have miade themi place it
jury have found, over the inauhole, aud it is not requiret
suli-seetioni iii question that it niust lie iu the shaft. The.
Chiet- justice, after conaidering written arguments o!
for the. parties, gave judgment for the plaintiff for $2,
coýsts, as follows: "The. plaintiff proved, and the jur,
failure by the defendaxats to couiply with sub-seca. 17 a;
sec. 164 of the Miniug Aet of Ontario. I do not eonsidei
boumd to accept the defeudants' definition of a "pentia
eoverlng erected within the. sbaft itself or at ita moutb.
qtOtt1fs in the. defendants' argument, 1 add:

Sl8eep &alsl neither niglit uer day
Uang upon his peut-house lid."

f Macbeth, Act L., se. iii.)



amendiii hv aitugiiý ats defendanit thuir owwo)er(udrwhs

acio bgan ne-arly v wo yvear, ago and %vas bruutght tg#eeve
from the derfondant a sumn whlileh with inturealt amounts lui ove-r

$54 -OOO. Judgmlnt: Il dueiS nlt 1111-r whIterae a neyer
gZD' on luriail th;Ile- lasI Of theixlinti' for discvrrY was

Bninii bur t this ye-ar, nor due-s il appear why t h.
mlotiýon tii addi Mr. Kýrvikwod wýas nul, iade arlier. Il seemas
diffliti lu Ilitndhw h plainitiffs aureall1y hope lu

beneft-it bY 'Iql(ilg lm is al defendiant wn .asptforward
by theiný alid hba[S ben xie aN their rersnaiefor dPia-
tcovr. andti by may lteref.re, Iie- bod lui ha'e.- fder

lii is 1-1ra81*ly. Hfe muis paustiv dezý tiMlisiti wa Mu
any wiay aelting undeir hi% dilretlional in this millier. The 4-vid-

vnceý (if Strqeel lui wbulite h loix as mado, bas bentaikge on
eosrnii ln at1 aN'iiiouivir. lit muinc emha qaly otradirt-s

Kirkmwuod amii vuorrbo-ratlcu Moulan uin titis question .. . .ave
or th. dliffivutllyN in wivte plintifs% are put Wi tIli eien.

and 41f thi. deeýliinr S., litely ive in leNabli v. Tu'ironitt Con.
slnieýtiit Cil- '2 O.WV N. 1O1S6, ai yiding luý Ihat aulthorlly,
1 îhinik ti plainliffa' motion muwi le a4uwd ai til, dfip ,il
dan ',S mlotioni disissed. Tit. trial ,hei4 lic xeir as ehtI
-x pimuille andi preeinae tal in u acatpn if tb1 ktl na

adeirs Tht' o oft ut) buth otions, a-s we11 as tlitwio RuaIi by
messue ut"Kirlikooti>l ot havinig- etee a i patyl 1 liraIstat,

%% 11 Im. lu) ilte defendan1i t ai au .event.l 1 ike t011s disposlliun ut
ile iýtosIs 1.as ibtinli 1h. platintiffs should have-( acteiltilmore
pI)nllyl, tholuqh il i4 Irue lt te defenidant mlilitl ha.ve svt

ltek 11asbe dlow if anious fdbr il-s terminaltion. uItth le nol
houelut doIoaui. 'lhe. plaintiffs uhould i aenil 11 lt. atiirv
marne9 ani statreanent (if dlaimi in] at vt. A C. , atr for th.

d.fenntn. James Parkier, for ilhe plaititifs,.

Ltarir fi 4pprati Ile titis cas, ave lu appral dlnxct lu Oie
('4utri o!( Aeal froniit1he Judjuwel t m~n J., on h.aringr

on furtitur direotions vAa sliiwie (n lteo usul lernii, rsutx ln

th. appemal. W. Il. Waillirlwg,. for lthe defondaul. IL5 <3
K.C, for 1he plaintiff.

Yot tg. 0 w $ mi gr--A
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BOYLE~ v. MCCABE-MASTER JI CHAmaaER-MAY 31.~
Security, for Costs-Defendali ouêt of JurisdiCtion-Bel c

lor-Procedurc under Land Tiles Act Anialogotss t<> thatUnd
Qiting Tities Act.]-Mdloion by the defendant for securityo
costs. The def>èndant filed an application for lier first regsrto
as owner of land in Toronto. By direction of the atro
Tities notice was given to the plaintiff, wlio clains t e a aro
.ther of the defendant, and as sucli entitled to an interest i h
land. Judgment: " The Master of Tities lias found that th
plaintiff is entitled te a one-sixtli ilare, ssuming that h an
prove his relationship to the defendant. As tlie plitf a
been for inainy years, and still is a resident of San Frnict
will be necessary that a ommission be isued to take ea ee
there on this point. It appears to be admitted that two cin
brouglit by tlhis plaintiff against the~ 4efendant ini respect o i
eWam ta shae in this,. which he oligs aave been his fte'
estate, have bath been~ dismse for default in givig eri
for c<*ats. The motion is baseçi on this latter ground, asing
ing the case within Con. ule 1198 (d) ansd also on theusa
practlce in this respect wben eitlier party to an itrla

isereside> out of the. jurisdiction. In my opinion thi cs
snet disigushabie in principle frein Ward v. esn2

$.LR.36. Here the defendant i the isue is neyerhlste
rea acor n he rocedng under thae Land Tities Act. ti

meel hr ntretu n desi.re ta have the pending applcto
mad b hr o te aserof Titles diso of. The only rsi
of gantng hismoton or sequrity w.ould b. to tie the ate
upuni ate actin Te reue under the Land Tte
Act eemsmoreanalgouste that. for Quieting Tities hnt
an iterleaer ssu. I tht view the deflision of Sprge

for he dfenant.C. apýee,$or the plaitiff.


